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ABSTRACT
The Hpall restriction-modification system from
Haemophilus parainfluenzae recognizes the DNA
sequence CCGG. The gene for the Hpall methylase has
been cloned into E. coli and its nucleotide sequence
has been determined. The DNA of the clones is fully
protected against cleavage by the Hpall restriction
enzyme in vitro, indicating that the methylase gene is
active in £. coli. The clones were isolated in an McrA~
strain of E. coli; attempts to isolate them In an McrA+
strain were unsuccessful. The clones do not express
detectable Hpall restriction endonuclease activity,
suggesting that either the endonuclease gene is not
expressed well in E. coli, or that it is not present in its
entirety in any of the clones that we have isolated. The
derived amino acid sequence of the Hpall methylase
shows overall similarity to other cytosine methylases.
It bears a particularly close resemblance to the
sequences of the H/ial, SsuFI and Mspl methylases.
When compared with three other methylases that
recognize CCGG, the variable region of the Hpall
methylase, which is believed to be reponsible for
sequence specific recognition, shows some similarity
to the corresponding regions of the SsuFI and Msp\
methylases, but is rather dissimilar to that of the SPR
methylase.
INTRODUCTION
Haemophilus parainfluenzae possesses two Type II restriction-
modification systems, designated Hpal and HpaU (1). The
enzymes of the HpaU system recognize the symmetric double-
stranded DNA sequence 5'-CCGG-3' (2). The HpaU
endonuclease cleaves the sequence between the two cytosines (2)
and the Hpall methylase modifies the inner cytosine to form
5-methylcytosine (3) We report here the cloning, into E. coli,
of the gene for the Hpall methylase and the determination of
its nucleotide sequence. The predicted sequence of the protein
is compared with other methylases that form 5-methylcytosine
within DNA (rr^C-methylases). The genes for a number of
m'C-methylases have been cloned and sequenced (cited in 4).
The derived amino acid sequences of the enzymes show
extensive, and often very close, similarities (5-7). It is of especial
interest to compare the sequence of the Hpall methylase with
the sequences of three other m5C-methylases, Mspl (8), BsuFl
(9) and SPR (10,11), that also recognize the sequence
5'-CCGG-3'.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids and phages
Wild type Haemophilus parainfluenzae, and Escherichia coli
K-12 strains, K802 (HsdRR- HsdMK + , McrA" McrB~) and
RR1 (HsdRB-, HsdMB-, McrA+ McrB') were from the New
England Biolabs strain collection. They were originally provided
by Drs. Jane Setlow, Helen Revel, and Raymond Rodriguez,
respectively. E. coli K802 and RR1 are available from the
American Type Culture Collection, catalog numbers 33526 and
31343, respectively
Enzymes and chemicals
Restriction enzymes, the Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA
polymerase I, exonuclease m, S, nuclease, T4 DNA ligase and
cleaved, dephosphorylated pBR322 were obtained from New
England Biolabs, and were used according to the manufacturer's
instructions. 35S-a-dATP (> 1000 Ci/mmole) and 32P-a-dATP
(>2000 Ci/mmole) were purchased from New England Nuclear.
All other chemicals were of reagent grade quality.
DNA preparation
Total cellular DNA from 10 gm of frozen H. parainfluenzae cells
was purified using lysozyme/osmotic-shock/detergent lysis,
phenol/chloroform extraction, RNase digestion and isopropanol
precipitation, by the method previously described (12).
Plasmid DNAs were extracted from cells by lysozyme/Tnton
X-100 lysis, and were purified by CsCl/Ethidium bromide
ultracentrifugation (13). Plasmid mini-preps were prepared by
the alkaline-SDS procedure (14)
Transformation
E. coli strains K8O2 and RR1 were made competent by the
CaC^/low-temperature procedure (15,16). Transformation
mixtures (0.25 /tg DNA in 12.5 /tl; 100 pi 67 mM CaCl2, 5 mM
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Na3citrate, 50 mM NaCl; 200 /tl competent cells, 0°C) were
warmed to 42°C for 3 min, then diluted into Luria broth (LB)
and incubated at 37 °C for three hr. The cultures were spread
onto Luna agar (LA) plates containing 50 /tg AmpicilJin (Ap)/ml
or 25 /ig Tetracycline (Tc)/ml, and then incubated overnight at
37°C to select for transformants.
Preparation of genomic DNA libraries
Purified H. parainfluenzue DNA was diluted to approximately
100 /tg/ml in 10 mM Tris.HCl pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM
mercaptoethanol, 100 mM NaCl. In separate reactions, 100 /tl
aliquots of the DNA were digested at 37°C for 1 hr with varying
amounts (1 unit enzyme//tg DNA to 0.001 units//tg) of the
restriction endonucleases BamHl, Bell, BglU, EcoKL, HindUl and
Pstl. Reactions were terminated by heating to 75°C for 15 min,
then the digests were examined by 1% agarose gel
electrophoresis. Tubes in which substantial, but incomplete,
digestion had occurred were selected for ligation: 8 /tg (80 /tl)
of each partially-digested DNA preparation was mixed with 4 /tg
of cleaved, dephosphorylated, pBR322, and then ligated with T4
DNA ligase at 17°C for 4 hr in 150 /tl reaction volumes
The ligations were extracted with chloroform, then transformed
into competent E. coli K802 or RR1 (8 /tg total DNA in 100 /tl,
added to 1 ml 67 mM CaCl2, 5 mM Na3Citrate, 50 mM NaCl,
and 2 ml competent cells). Transformed mixtures were cultured
in LB, then spread onto LB plates containing Ap or Tc. Following
overnight growth, the plates were each flooded with 2.5 ml of
10 mM Tris.HCl pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl2, and the transformants
from each ligation were scraped together to form cell libraries.
1 ml of each cell library was inoculated into 500 ml LB containing
Ap or Tc. The cultures were grown to saturation, the cells were
collected by centrifugation, and the plasrrud populations that they
carried were purified by CsCl/ethidium bromide
ultracentrifugation, to create plasmid libraries.
Selection of methylase clones
Each plasmid library was diluted to approximately 30 /tg/ml in
HpaU digestion buffer (10 mM Tris HC1 pH 7.5, 10 mM
MgCl2, 10 mM mercaptoethanol, 10 mM KC1). A 100 /tl
aliquot of each was digested to completion at 37 °C for 1 hr with
30 units of HpaU The digests were transformed into E. coli K8O2
or RR1, cultured in LB for several hr, then plated onto LA
containing Ap or Tc. Surviving colonies were collected and the
plasmids that they earned were individually purified by mini-
prep procedure and analyzed.
Endonuclease assays of crude cell extracts
50 ml overnight cultures were centrifuged at 4,000 rpm for 10
min. The cell pellets were resuspended in 2.5 ml of 10 mM
Tris.HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM Na2EDTA, 10 mM mercaptoethanol,
1 mg lysozyme/ml, and left on ice for 2 hr. The suspensions
were frozen at -20°C overnight, then thawed on ice, and lysed
by mixing with an equal vol of 10 mM Tris.HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM
Na2EDTA, 10 mM mercaptoethanol and 0.01 % Triton X-100.
1.5 ml of the lysed suspensions were micro-centrifuged for 10
min. at 4°C. The supernatants were withdrawn and then assayed
by senal dilution into 100 /tl aliquots of Hpatt digestion buffer
containing 50 /tg phage X DNA/ml. Each assay series contained
from 1 to 0.001 ml of supernatant//tg X DNA. The tubes were
incubated at 37°C for 1 hr, then electrophoresed through 1%
agarose gels containing 0.5 /tg EtdBr/ml The gels were
illuminated with UV light and examined for the occurrence of
the characteristic pattern of HpaU digestion of X DNA.
DNA sequence determination
The 2-Kb HindlU fragment carrying the Hpall methylase gene
was recloned from pCChpaIIAf2-\ into M13mpl9 in both
orientations. RF DNA, isolated from the two clones, was digested
with Xbal or Sad and unidirectional deletions were prepared by
the combined action of exonuclease m, Srnuclease, the Klenow
fragment of DNA polymerase I and DNA ligase (17). Single-
stranded phage DNA was isolated from the shortened clones and
sequenced using the chain termination procedure (18,19). Usually
a synthetic primer (TCCCAGTCACGACGT) was used that is
complementary to the M13 sequence immediately adjacent to the
site of insertion. Thin sequencing gels (20) were used throughout
and contained either 5, 6, or 8% polyacrylamide Both strands
were sequenced.
Computer Analysis
Computer analysis was performed on a DEC VAX11/750 and
a SUN Microsystems 3/60. Primary data was stored and overlaps
were established using the programs ASSEMBLER (21), M13
and SEQ (22). Analysis was carried out using additional programs
described elsewhere (23-28). Homology searches used the PIR
database version 19, the GenBank database version 59 and the
EMBL data library version 18.
RESULTS
Isolation of Hpall methylase clones
Plasmid clones carrying the gene for the Hpall methylase were
isolated by selecting for recombinants that had protectively
modified themselves against digestion by HpaU. Details of this
procedure have been discussed previously (29). In brief, H.
parainfluenzae DNA was punfied, digested with a number of
restriction enzymes, and the resulting fragments were ligated to
appropriately cleaved preparations of the plasmid vector,
pBR322. The ligation mixtures were transformed into E. coli
K8O2; the transformants from each ligation were pooled, and
the plasmid populations that they contained were purified. The
mixed plasmid populations were then digested with HpaU to
destroy unmethylated molecules, and the digests were
transformed back into E. coli K802 to recover survivors. The
surviving transformants were individually picked and the plasmids
that they contained were separately punfied by a mini-preparation
procedure, and examined by restriction enzyme digestion and
agarose gel electrophoresis.
f//wll-methylated plasmids were recognized by their resistance
to digestion by HpaU, and their sensitivity to digestion by Mspl
Msp\ also recognizes the sequence CCGG but cleaves whether
or not it has been methylated by the HpaU methylase (30). Several
recombinant plasmids meeting these criteria were identified
among the survivors from the libraries prepared with H.
parainfluenzae DNA that had been digested individually with
either EcoRl, HmdUl or Pstl. They were not found among the
survivors from the libraries prepared with BamHl, Bell, or BglU.
The HpaU methylase clones from the //indlll-library carried
a single, 2-Kb HindlU fragment in common; they displayed
complete resistance to WpaD-digestion, indicating that they were
fully methylated. The clones from the £coRI-library carried a
common 6-Kb EcoRI fragment; those from the Fs/I-library,
earned a common 10-Kb Pstl fragment. The EcoRl-, and Pstl-
clones displayed incomplete resistance to //pall-digestion,
indicating that they were only partially methylated. Restriction
mapping established that the fragments were nested; the HmdUJ
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of plasmid pCChpallMl-1, which contains a 2-Kb
insert of H parainjlucnzae DNA in the vector pBR322 and which expresses the
methylase gene. Also shown are schematics for two larger plasmxls containing
the flanking sequences of the H paramfluenzae genome
fragment is located in the middle of the £coRI fragment which
is, itself, located in the middle of the Pstl fragment (Fig. 1).
Where is the Hpall endonuclease gene?
The methylase selection procedure that we have used to isolate
the HpaU methylase gene frequently yields large fragments of
DNA that encode both methylase and endonuclease genes (4).
In all cases where both genes have been cloned they have been
found to lie adjacent to one another (4). Among the HpaU
methylase clones that we isolated, the 10-Kb P.r/1-fragment
extends approximately 4-Kb beyond each end of the HindUl-
fragment that contains the methylase gene. Since 4-Kb is ample
to code for both a large restriction endonuclease (average length:
280 aa) and a large intergenic region we examined these clones
for production of the endonuclease. Cell extracts were prepared
from the HindUl-, EcoRl- and Psrl-clones, and each extract was
assayed for HpaU endonuclease activity. No activity was detected.
This suggests that either the gene for the endonuclease is not
present or its expression in E. coli is too low to be detected.
Another possibility is that the endonuclease gene is present in
the Ps/I-clones, but is defective. Some restriction-modification
systems cannot be transferred to E. coli in a single step, probably
because the DNA of the recipient cell becomes irreparably
cleaved before the methylase is able to protect it. Such systems,
which include Ddel (31) and BamHl (32) can only be cloned in
two steps, even though both genes of the system lie in close
proximity and could be retrieved on a single restriction fragment.
In those cases, the methylase gene must be cloned first so that
the resulting clones provide a permissive host for the
endonuclease gene.
To test if the HpaU system behaved similarly, the Pstl fragment
was recloned de novo, into cells that already contained the HpaU
methylase gene. The 2-Kb HindUl fragment, encoding the HpaU
methylase gene, was recloned into pACYC184, and the new
plasmid was transformed into E. coli K802. DNA from these
cells was prepared and shown to be resistant to HpaU digestion.
H. parainfluenzae DNA was digested with Pstl, and a DNA
fraction that included fragments in the 10-Kb size range was gel-
purified. The fraction was ligated to pBR322 and transformed
A*GCTTCCTTayrrAAJUKJUXTAAACCC7r<^TTAC<»C 1 5
TAGAAAAAATCCAAGAGCACrATAAAGCGATTty^AGCCTTGTAGTTAGTCrrATTTGGTrCCTTTAAATTTACTG 150
TTTAAACACTATATCACCTAtt^ ATAAATTAACTtXTCAGCAACCTAAAAATGTATGAAAGCTAGTAGTAGAAT 2 2 5
AAASCACAAACCCT<aCTTACTACTACCTAAATATTTATCCCCTTTACSATTAASATATCgIAACAATGATAGAA 300
GCATTTTTGCTACTCCCGA7TTAACTTTTAAAA(^ ACAAAATTGCAATTTTTATTGATGGTGAi; 1111GGCATS 375
CAAAI^ TTGGGATATTCGAAACTATGATATCAAAAGTAACAAAGATTTTTGGATCTCAAAAATTGAGCATAATA 4 H
T(»ATA«aaTAACAAACTAAAC<»TTATCTTATrrCTAATarrro<aWAATATTTCCATTTTOGOGAAACCATC 525
M K D V L D D II t
TArrAAAWO^TCCTtaGAACTTTACTTTAGACATACACAAACCAATTT»T0AAACATCTCTTACATCATAACTTG 600
L E E P A A Q Y S L F E P I S 1 I P 1 I L R E K F" T F
TTAGAACAACCCGCTGCACAATATACTTTATTTt»AC<>CAGTCCAACCCTAATrTACJaCAAAAATTTACTT« 615
Z D i . r A G i c G r a i A H O B i . s s K C i r s s
ATTSATTTATTTCCACCTATTGGTGCATTCCSCATTCCCATGCAAAATTTACCACOTAAATCCAri 11C1C1AGT 7 50
E U D E O A Q K T Y E A H F G D L P Y C D I T L E
CAATGCGATCAa>AGCTCACAAAACTTAT«GGCTAATriTGGTGATrrGCCTTATSSASATATTACCTrACA": B25
E T X A F I P E K F D I I . C A G F P C Q A F S I A
GAAACAAAGGCTTTTATTCCTGAAAAATTTGATATTTTATCTGCTCU 1"111U. 11GTCAGGCA J T ITCTATTGCA 900
C K R G S F I D T R S T L r F D V A E I I R R B Q
SGAAAACGTGGAGGATTTGAAGATACTAGAGGCAL111b 11 111 1GATGTTCCAGAAATTATACGTCGTCATCAG 975
P K A F F L E W V K G L K H B D K G R T L K T I L
CCTAAAGCA11 111111ASAGAATCTAAAASGATTAAAAAACCATSATAAAGCTAGGACATTAAAAACTATATTC 1050
H V L B E D L S Y F V P E P A I V H A K H F E V P
AATCTACTAAGAGAAGATTTAGGTTAI11 l&l ILL IGAACCACCAATTCTrAATGCTAAGAATTTTGGTGTGCCA 1125
Q S R E R I Y I V G F H K S T G V N S F S Y P I P
CAAAATAGAGAAAGAATTTATATTtrTAGGCTTTCATAAAAOCACTGCTCTTAATAGTTTTACTTATCCAGAACCt 1200
L D K I V T F A D I R E E K T V P T K Y Y L S T Q
TTAGATAAAArrGTAACTTTCGCTGATArrCGGGAAGAAAAAACACTtCCAACTAAATATTACCTATCAACTCAC 1275
T I D T L R I B I E R B E S K G H G F G T E I I P
TATATTGATACTTTAAGAAAACATAAAGAACGTCATGAGAGTAAAGCTAATGCTTTTGGTTATCAAATTATTCCA 1350
D D S I A H A I V V G S H S R E R I I L V I D H R I
GATGATGGAATAGCCAATGCGATTGTA(TrnH»G<rrATG«aiCGTGAACGTAATCTTGTAATTGATCATAGAATT 14 2 5
T D F T P T T K I K G E V H R E G I R K H T P R E
ACGGATrrTACTCCTACTAayUlTATTAAAGGGGAGGTAAATCGT^»AOGGATTCGTAAAATGACCCCTCCAGAA 1500
B A R L O G F P D S I V I P V S D A S A Y K Q r G
TGGGCAAGArr<K>GG»rTTTCCACATAGTrATGTrATTCCGCTTTC7iaTGCATC^GCGTATAAACAATTTGCT 1575
N S V A V P A I O A T G K K I L E K L G H L Y D 1
AATTCAGTAGCAGTGCCGGCTATTCAAGCTACAGffTAAGAAAATTrTAfiAAAAATTAGGAAATTTATATSACTCA 1650
ATTrrTTTCTGCTAATAGAGGAGAGTSSAGTGAGCCTTACGCCCTCTTrAASTTATTCGCTCATCCTCACCTTT* 1725
TTTAttGAGATACTCAACTAAATAAACTay^TTSTAATGCa^TTCTATaWTTCTTCCGCAGGAAAAAATTATG 1B00
AGAGTTCATATATACTT<^TAACAATTCTCAAAATArrATAGTTACATATAATAATGAAAAATTTACAGTTCCAA 1875
rTTCCG(»TTTCAAGAAAAACCTGTTTT»rr(rrrATCAGAAATAAAAAATCCATCAGGCAATAGGGCTrTTTCTA 1950
TCCCGAGTATTGATGATTTTCTAAAGCTT 197 9
Figure 2. The sequence of the 2-Kb //mdlll fragment of pGWl containing the
HpaU methylase gene The translation for that gene is shown above the DNA
sequence beginning at the first AUG codon within the reading frame.
into the //pall-premethylated cells. Clones carrying the 10-Kb
Pstl fragment were detected by colony hybridization to a nick-
translated probe made from the unique right end of the Pstl
fragment. Several new Psrl-clones were isolated and were shown
to contain plasmids with the expected structures; however, when
extracts of these clones were analyzed, no HpaU endonuclease
activity was detected.
Effects of Mcr function on HpaW methylase plasmids
The HpaU methylase clones were isolated from libraries prepared
in E. coh K802. When similar libraries were prepared in E. coli
RR1, as they were during our first attempts to clone the gene,
no Hpall methylase clones were recovered. The difference, it
was later discovered, was due to the E. coli McrA function, which
specifically restricts HpaU methylated DNA (33,34). The McrA
gene functions normally in RR1, but it is defective in K802 (35).
pBR322 DNA that is methylated in vitro with HpaU transforms
K802 at normal efficiency, but it transforms RR1 at only 2%
of normal efficiency. The Hpall methylase clones were also found
to transform K8O2 normally, but to transform RR1 at
approximately 5% of the normal efficiency (data not shown)
Transformants of RR1 that do arise and contain the HpaU
methylase show an unhealthy colony morphology: they form flat,
translucent colonies, as opposed to the dome-shaped, opaque
colonies that RR1 normally forms. Examination of the plasmids
carried by fourteen independent //pall-transformants of RR1
revealed that tne plasmids were all normal, as judged by
restriction enzyme analysis and in the degree of HpaU-
modification that they displayed.
Sequence of the HpaU methylase gene
The smallest Hpall methylase plasmid clone displays complete
resistance to HpaU endonuclease digestion, suggesting that it
possesses a fully functional HpaU gene. The nucleotide sequence
of the 2-Kb HindUl fragment inserted in this plasmid was
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determined on both strands and is shown in Figure 2. The
sequence contains only one internal open reading frame long
enough to encode the HpaU methylase. The first methionine
codon in this reading frame lies at position 574 and the frame
continues until a TGA terminator at position 1648. This
terminator is followed by three more in-frame translational stops,
TAA, TAG and TGA, five, six and eleven triplets further
downstream. This open reading frame predicts a protein
containing 358 amino acids with a calculated molecular weight
of 40,406 daltons. Previous studies of the HpaU methylase have
detected proteins of approximately 38,500 and 41,500 daltons
which showed methylase activity (36). The exact relationship
between these protein species was not established, although it
was suggested that the higher molecular weight form might
represent a precursor species (36). The higher molecular weight
would correlate well with it being the product of the 358 amino
acid open reading frame
Sequence comparison with other modification enzymes
Sequences have been reported for thirty four methylase genes
including fifteen that form A*-methyladenine, one that forms
W-methylcytosine and eighteen that form 5-methylcytosine
(referenced in 5 - 7 , 37 and this paper). The FASTA program
(26) was used to compare the HpaU methylase with each of these
methylase sequences as well as the complete contents of the PIR,
GenBank and EMBL databases. The major similarities detected
were with other m5C-methylases (Table 1) It can be seen that
the HpaU methylase shows the greatest similarity to the Hhal
and BsuFl methylases and an alignment between these three
sequences is shown in Figure 3. Overall the sequence of the HpaU
methylase displays the same pattern of ten conserved sequence
similarities, that have been found in all known m5C-methylases
(6,7) (Figure 3).
The interval between conserved regions VIII and IX in m5C-
methylases forms the so-called variable region. The length and
sequence of this region vanes considerably from enzyme to
TABLE 1. Similanty between the HpaU and other rr^C-methylases
Methylase
Hhal
BsuF[
EcoRU
dcm
Mspl
SPR
Oil
*3
HaeWl
NgoPll
Aqul
BspRl
Bep\
Sinl
BsuRl
Ddel
Sssl
Recognition Sequence
GCGC
CCGG
CCWGG
CCWGG
CCGG
GGCC, CCGG, CCWGG
GGCC, GAGCTC
GGCC, GCNGC
GGCC
GGCC
CYCGRG
GGCC
CGCG
GGWCC
GGCC
CTNAG
CG
Score
611
573
508
506
412
389
380
334
299
293
281
245
237
226
222
203
89
Reference
12
9
37
38 and A Bhagwat
unpublished
8
10,11
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
31
48
enzyme. In the Bacillus phage methylases, which recognize
multiple target sequences, the variable region has been shown
to be responsible for sequence specificity (49-51). Based upon
the overall common architecture of the prokaryotic m5C-
methylases, it is likely that this variable region is also responsible
for sequence specificity in the case of the monospecific
methylases. Four m5C-methylases that all recognize the
sequence GGCC have been found to possess very similar variable
regions (putative recognition domains); these are Haelll (41),
NgoPU (42), BspRl (44) and BsuKl (47) It was, therefore, of
great interest to compare in detail the variable regions of the
HpaU, Mspl, BsuFl and SPR methylases, all of which recognize
the sequence CCGG.
To define the boundaries between the conserved regions and
the variable region we aligned conserved blocks VIII and IX,
as defined in (7), for all eighteen m5C-methylase sequences The
result is shown in Figure 4. It can be seen that for the first nine
amino acids beyond the wholly conserved element Q-R-R in block
VIII the sequences are fairly highly conserved whereas at the
tenth amino acid several non-conservative amino acid changes
are seen and the sequences show signs of divergency. This formed
the N-terminal boundary of the variable region for the purposes
of our analysis. The C-terminal region was clearly delimited by
the dramatic change that immediately preceded the fully
conserved arginine residue of block IX (Figure 4). In the case
of the SPR methylase the region initially chosen for detailed
comparison was that part of the variable domain that had
previously been implicated in recognition of the sequence CCGG
(39,49,50), together with the unassigned flanking sequences. The
Hh*I 1 MIEIKDKQLTGURFIDLFAGLCGFRlALESCGAECVYSNEWDKlfAQ
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II
Hp*l I 1 MWJVLODNLLCEPAAQYSLrEFESNPNLREKFTTIDLrAGICCrRIAMQNLGGKCirSSEWOCOAO
t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I
BsuTl 7 0 VKRfmiIJfVHDTKSTYHKTNNrffEKQHRCIKLTTIDLFACIGCIRLCrEDKYTKCVFSSEW)KYAA
E III W V
ff/Ml 4 7 E^rtEJmrGE^E^miTQVWEK-TIPDH-DIU^GFPCQAFSISGKQKGrEDSRGTIJTDIARIVRE
I I II I I 1 I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I
Hp*Il 67 KTYEANrCDLPYGDITLEETJU^IPEKTOII^AGrPCOAFSIACTUW^XOTRCTLrrDVAEIIRR
I I I I I I I I I I I II I t I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I
BsuFl 1 3 6 QTYEJkNYCECTHOTlTTIHl^-DIPrXJ-DVLLACrPCQPrSHIGKREGFAHERRNIIFDVLRILKK
n vn VIII
H/lJl 111 IU^KVVITffimfKHrASHD»«rrLEVVKNT»]E-Ii)Y3FHAK-VlJ«U>YCIPQIW£RIYMI^
II I I II I I I I I t I It M I I I I II I I I
Hptll 1 3 3 HQP!UVrTL£>r^GIJareDKGRTLKTIljrnAEDI£TrVPEPAIVN«mFCVPQHRI^IYIVGrn^
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I M i l I I I I I t I 1 I I I I I I I
B s u F l 2 0 0 KQPKMFLLEHVKGLLTNDKGNTFTWIIJJNIJCS-LGYSVrYE-VHDAQNFGLPQRRERIVIvarHPD
varnblt rtgnn
Hlul 175 lnlqnfqfpkpfolntfvkdlllpdMV*hlvidrkdlvntnq«lo
flpjll 199 tgvn»f«yp«pldklvtf«dlre«ktvptkyyl*tqyidtlrkhke
BguFl 264 lgindf«fpkgnpdokvpin«llehnptgyli»krlqe«ylfkkdd
vorobl* region
Bhtl 221 qttpktvrlglvgkggqgerlystrgUitluygggifaktggylvngkt
QpjII 245 rhe*kgngfgy«iipddgl«nalwggEgr«rnlvidhrltdftpttnikgevnr«gi
BmuFI 310 g k p q i v d f r c t y q v n t l v « « y h k i q r l t g t f v k d g e t g l
Hlul 272 RKLHPRECARVKGYPDSYKVHPSTSQAYIOFOlSWIWVLQYIAYJilGSSLHrKPY
II I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
flpJII 3 0 3 RKKTPRDttRUlSrPDSYVIPVJDASAYltCIFGMJVAVPAIQATCKKILEiaCllLrD
I I II I I I III I I l l l l l l l l I I II
BMUT1 3 4 9 R^SEI^UOUJCSTVDFKVPVSRTTO(IBar(aiSVAVPtllKAVACA»OtEIUa.LAEK0VLKl(
Figure 3. Alignment between the HpaU, Hhal and BsuFl methylase protein
sequences The initial alignments were obtained using the program GENALIGN
Further refinement was earned out manually. The first 69 residues of the BsuFl
sequence are omitted, since they have no counterpart in either of the other two
sequences No attempt was made to align the vanable region sequences, since
these are shown in detail for the HpaU and BsuFl methylases in Figure 5.
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total length of the SPR variable region is 210 amino acids of
which at most 41 (residues 293-334) are potentially involved
in the specific recognition of CCGG (49). The other variable
regions have lengths of 103 for HpaU, 84 for BsuFl and 81 for
the Mspl methylases. The SPR sequence is quite different from
the sequences of the other three variable regions and no
satisfactory alignment could be achieved. An alignment between
the variable region sequences for the mono-specific methylases
is shown in Figure 5.
It can be seen that the Mspl and BsuFl methylases show an
unusually high degree of similarity as noted previously (9). A
common tnpeptide DDG was found in a similar position in the
three mono-specific methylase recognition domains and was used
as an internal anchor point for the alignment shown in Figure
5. Some conservation of sequence is apparent between the HpaU
methylase and the Mspl and BsuFl methylases in this region.
Throughout the length of the variable region the Mspl and
BsuFl show 50% identity. Within sequences lying C-terminal
to the conserved DDG element, the level of identity increases
to 70% (26/37) In this same C-terminal segment the HpaU
methylase can be aligned with 25% identity by introducing two
gaps of a single amino acid. Within sequences lying N-terminal
to the DDG element some similarity can be detected between
the HpaU, BsuFl and Mspl methylases. Overall the HpaU
methylase shows greater similarity to the BsuFl methylase than
to the Mspl methylase.
SinI
Phi3
Rholl
SPR
Ddel
AquI
BepI
BspRI
BsuRI
dcm
255
191
158
158
158
170
211
235
236
274
£coRII 283
BsuFl 250
Mspl 255
SssI 228
HpaU 185
Hhal 161
NgoPII 164
Haelll 151
Conserved block
VIII
QIRERVIIICSRDG
QNRERVYIIGIRED
QNRERIYIIGVRED
QNRERLYIIGIRED
QSRQRVFFIGLKSD
QFRERVFIVGNRLG
QNRERVIFIGISKR
QIRERVIIVGVRND
QLRERVIIEGVRKD
QHRERIVLVGFRRD
QHRERIVLVGFRRD
QRRERIVIVGFHPD
QKRKRFYLVAFLNQ
QARRRVFMISTLNE
QNRERIYIVGFHKS
QKRERIYMICFRND
QERKRVFYIGFRKD
QDRKRVFYIGFRKE
srvpflqpthsekge
lyeneqwwgqkrnd
liendewwekgrnd
likneewsldfkrkd
rplngqiltppskvi
ktfqfpeptngpsnq
yankkildelislqe
ldfnyeypeithgne
isfnykypspthgee
lnlkadftlrdisec
lnihqgftlrdisrf
lgindrs fpkgnpdn
nihfefpkppmiskd
fvelpkgdkkpksik
tgynsfsypepldki
lniqnfgfpkpfeln
leikfsrpkgstyed
lninylppiphlikp
hpampatdlahpc
drhgvaigeypki
Ddel
cyki
drhgvaigeypkyri
drhgvavgeypkyri
vaasfqsnfinpfyn
vtrsgyrdfihpfed
kenggtnlselnlpq
ydknkwi fpdgeenh
igkdkwvfpdgeenh
gekdfddplnqqhrp
getdfaneenqahrp
qrltgtfvkdgetgl
qrltgtfvkdgetgi
sgansrikikdgsni
tpttnikgevnregi
gifaktggylvngkt
gandyrfaagketly
sknlnkfvegkehly
Conserved block
IX
RPLSVQEYKVIQ 393
RKLSPLECWRLQ 393
RKLTPLECWRLQ 453
RRLTPLECFRLQ 389
RNFTAREGARIQ 323
RMLTVRELACLQ 82
RRLTVRECALIQ 350
RRLSVKEIKRIQ 356
RRLSVKEIARVQ 357
RRLTPRECARLM 411
RRLTPRECARLM 420
RLFSELELKRLM 360
RLLTTNECKAIM 362
RKMNSDETFLYI 343
RKMTPREWARLQ 314
RKLHPRECARVM 283
RRMTVREVARIQ 299
RRLTVRECARVQ 284
QNRERVYIIGFRKD lninffwppppksnd graggaigedgeyri RRLTVRECARLQ
Figure 4. The boundaries of the variable region. All eighteen rrr'C-methylase sequences were aligned on common blocks VIII and IX as defined in (7) The variations
in amino acid occupancy at positions within and adjacent to these common blocks is indicated below the alignment The sequence written at the bottom of the figure
shows the amino acids occupying the lower, black boxes in the figure
HpaU: TGVNSFSYPEPL-DKIVTFADIREEKTVPTKYYLS
I I I I I II II I I I I
BsuFl: LGINDFSFPKGNPDNKVPINAILEHN—PTGYSIS
I I I I I I I || I I I I I I
Mspl: NIH-FEFPKP-PMISKDIGEVLESDV--TGYSIS
:GNGFGYEIIPDDGIANAIWGGMGRERNLVID-HRITDFTPTTNIKGEVNREGI
I I III II I I I I II
KRLQESYLFKKDDGKPQIVDFRCTYQVNTLVASYHKIQRLTGTFVKDGETGL
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
EHLQKSYLFKKDDGKPSLIDKNTTGAVKTLVSTYHKIQRLTGTFVKDGETGI
Figure 5. Alignment between the variable regions of the Hpall (residues 199-302), BsuFl (residues 261 -348) and Mspl (residues 269-350) methylases. The initial
alignment between the BsuFl and Mspl methylases was produced using the program GENALIGN and the two other sequences were added manually using a program
provided by Dr G Otto to identify short stretches of similar sequences that aided the subsequent alignments. The sixteen amino acids shown above the Hpall sequence
are considered to be an insert in that sequence, which has no counterpart in the other two sequences
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DISCUSSION
Like many other attempts to clone the genes for restriction-
modification systems we have been able only to clone the
methylase gene for the HpaU system. We have isolated severaJ
clones containing sequences flanking the methylase gene, but no
HpaU endonuclease activity has been detected in these clones.
Among nine other Haemophilus systems where cloning has been
successful the genes for both the methylase and the restriction
endonuclease have been located adjacent to one another in eight
instances (4 and GGW unpublished). Only in the cases of HaeU\
and HpaU have the endonucleases not been detected within clones
containing sequences flanking the methylase gene (4). In neither
of these two cases nor in the present case is it known whether
this is because the two genes are physically separated on the
genome or because the endonuclease genes are not expressed in
E coli. Unfortunately comparison of flanking sequences with
the known sequences of restriction endonuclease genes is not
helpful in trying to identify an unexpressed gene. So far each
restriction endonuclease gene appears to have a unique sequence
and no diagnostic similarities have been detected. Unlike the
situation with the BsuFl methylase gene, which appears to be
allelic with other Bacillus subtilis methylase genes (9,54), the
Haemophilus methylase genes share no obvious sequence
similarities across species.
The sequences immediately upstream of the HpaU methylase
gene are quite AT rich, but carry no clear similarity to typical
E. coli promoter sequences Since a clone carrying the 2-Kb
Hin&lU fragment shows a higher level of expression of the
methylase than clones carrying longer inserts it seems likely that
the endogenous promoter is not very active in E. coli. Rather
it is likely that the increased levels of methylase expression that
we have observed in the smaller clones is being driven by a pB322
promoter. This notion is supported by the observation that
recloning of the HpaU methylase gene into pACYC leads to full
in vivo modification when the gene is oriented so that its
expression is away from that of the tetracycline resistance gene,
but only partial modification in the opposite orientation
A striking feature of the coding region is the extreme bias in
codon usage. Among 359 codons, 300 have A or T in the third
position and only 18 have a C in the third position. Three HpaU
recognition sites are found within the sequence reported; two lie
within the coding region close to its C-terminus, while the third
lies 230 nucleotides beyond the end of the gene. Given their
location it is unlikely that these have any regulatory significance
as has been proposed in other systems (52,53).
One of the most interesting aspects of the HpaU methylase
sequence is its comparison with the sequences of the three other
known methylases that recognize the sequence CCGG. These are
the Mspl, BsuFl and SPR methylases. It should be noted that
all three of these enzymes methylate the outer cytosine of the
recognition sequence whereas the HpaU methylase modifies the
internal cytosine. In terms of overall similarity the sequences
share the typical building blocks found among all known m5C-
methylases (6,7). However it is the comparison of the so-called
variable regions, that is believed to be responsible for sequence
recognition, that is of most interest. Among these four enzymes
the Mspl and BsuFl methylases show the highest degree of
similarity to each other in this region. The HpaU methylase is
most similar to the BsuFl methylase, and shows the least
similarity to the SPR methylase. Given the overall similarity of
all m5C methylases and the clear relatedness of this family it is
likely that they have all evolved from a common precursor. The
extensive changes found in the SPR methylase may reflect the
fact that its recognition domain is part of a complicated region
that includes recognition domains for two other sequences.
When searching for common sub-sequences within the variable
region we were struck by the apparent conservation of the
tripeptide DDG, which we used as an anchor point when aligning
the three mono-specific methylases. This is the only tripeptide
found in these variable regions and is positioned similarly, with
respect to conserved block IX, in all three sequences. DGG also
occurs within the SPR methylase, but within a part of the variable
region that has been implicated in the recognition of the sequence
GGCC. It does not occur in the variable region of any other
sequenced m5C-methylase. It is interesting to note that two of
the three residues are aspartic acid, which would be capable of
hydrogen bonding with the bases of the DNA recognition
sequence.
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